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Alumina composites containing in-situ-formed hex- 
aluminate (LaAl,,018, LaMgAl,,O,,, SrAl12019, and 
Mg,NaAl,,O,) platelets can be pressureless-sintered to high 
density. The grain morphology of the aluminates can be 
controlled by composition. A peak toughness 50% higher 
than that of alumina is obtained at 30 vol% aluminates, 
with a modest reduction (10%) in hardness and Young’s 
modulus. Although crack-bridging by aluminate platelets is 
apparently operating, the maximum toughness is intrinsi- 
cally limited by the low cohesive strength of these layer 
compounds. 
I. Introduction 
N T H E  last decade ceramists have pursuedmicrostructural I toughening through use of a second phase with a high aspect 
ratio (whiskers, fibers, and platelets). These composites are 
difficult to sinter to high density, however, because of the con- 
straint of the second-phase network, and they must be hot- 
pressed in most cases. Ideally, if the microstructural features 
are developed after densification is first completed, via in-situ 
formation of a second phase which has a highly anisotropic 
growth habit, then a tough ceramic composite can be obtained 
without the sintering difficulty. For example, Hori e t a / . ’  
reported an in-situ composite of T i02  matrix with dispersed 
corundum platelets whose anisotropic growth was promoted by 
sodium doping. Toughness of up to 7 MPa.m”’ was obtained. 
In another case, in-situ formation of elongated, rodlike grains 
in Si,N, sintered under a nitrogen-gas overpressure, resulted in 
self-reinforcement with an improved toughness in excess of 
10 MPa-m”’.’ In both examples, high density could readily be 
achieved. Successful toughness enhancement was also reported 
for 3Y-TZP/mullite composites in which elongated mullite 
grains could be formed in situ,’ although much of the mullite 
effect, in our opinion, seemed to be attributable to the larger 
grain size in the composite which facilitates transformation 
toughening. 
To adopt the above alloy development concept for use in the 
A1203 system, we first searched for a compatible second phase 
with an anisotropic growth habit. AI,O, is compatible with 
many layer aluminate compounds such as LaAI, ,O,,  (with 
p-alumina structure) and LaMgAI, ,O,, (with magnetoplumbite 
structure), as well as others in the same structural family. These 
aluminates may be termed hexaluminates in analogy to the sim- 
ilar structural family of hexaferrite. They are composed of spi- 
nel blocks separated by layers of cations and oxygen ions. Such 
compounds are highly stable and anisotropic, and may be well 
suited for toughening reinforcements. Indeed, by incorporating 
these phases into transformation-toughened ZrO,, favorable 
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results have been reported. Tsukuma and Takahata added a 
small amount of La203 to 2Y-TZP/AI2O1 to form LaA1,,OIx 
platelets.4 The resultant composite had a higher fracture tough- 
ness and higher strength at high temperatures as compared to 
the base 2Y-TZP/A1203. Cutler et ul., used SrO as the additive 
in forming in-situ platelets of SrA1120,, in Ce-TZP to obtain an 
attractive combination of high levels of strength, toughness, 
and hardness. The present report is an account of the Al,OJ 
(LaAI,,O,,, LaMgAlI,Ol9, SrAI,,019, Mg,NaAl,,O,,) system in 
which the benefits and limitations of in-situ-formed aluminate 
platelet composites are examined. 
11. Experimental Procedure 
(1)  Composition 
AI,O,, LaAI,,O,,, and LaMgAl,,O,, form a compatibility tri- 
angle which we systematically investigated, especially along 
the AI,O,/LaAl,,O,, and the AI,O,/LaMgAl,,O,, binaries. MgO 
at 0.1 wt% was added as a sintering aid to nearly all the speci- 
mens in this group. In an attempt to control phase morphology 
and/or size, as well as their interface characteristics, dopants at 
1 wt% were added to 70 vol% A1,0,/30 vol% LaAI,,O,,. These 
dopants were chosen to cover a range of ionic charge and size 
or to provide a glassy liquid. They included Li’, Na+, Mn”’, 
Sr2+, Sc3+, Y3+, Zr4+, and Si4+, some in pairs. Additionally, 
the composites of A1,0, and two other aluminates 
(NaMg,Al,,O,, and SrAI1201L)) at 30 vol% were investigated. 
(2) Sample Preparation and Testing Procedure 
Commercially available high-purity (>99.99%) A120, pow- 
der (AKP-50, Sumitomo Chemical America), and nitrate or 
carbonate powders were used as starting materials. SiO, and 
ZrO, in the form of oxides were directly used. The nitrate or 
carbonate powders were dissolved in water or acid, then added 
to a well-dispersed A120, slurry, and the pH of the mixture was 
adjusted to prevent flocculation. The slurry was dried, and 
powders were obtained after calcination at 750°C for 2 h. The 
calcined powders were dispersed by attrition milling before 
casting into cakes by pressure filtration. The dried cakes were 
isostatically pressed and sintered in air from 1550” to 1650°C 
for times up to 3 h. 
The density of the sintered materials was determined by the 
water displacement method. Microstructural examination and 
phase identification were performed by standard scanning elec- 
tron microscopy (SEM) and X-ray diffraction (XRD) methods. 
Grain sizes were determined using the average linear intercept 
length of at least 500 grains. Hardness and fracture toughness 
were measured by using a Vickers diamond indenter in a uni- 
versal hardness-testing machine. In addition, average elastic 
constants were measured by a pulse-echo technique using 
ultrasound. 
111. Results and Discussion 
All the samples prepared in this study, including the alumi- 
nates themselves and composites of various phase assemblages, 
were better than 99% of their theoretical density. The phases 
identified by XRD are corundum for A1,03, P-AI,O, for 
LaAIl,018, magnetoplumbite for LaMgAl,,O,,, and SrA1,,019 
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Fig. 1. 
(e) MgGSiO,Na,O-doped 30 vol% LaAI, ,01,/70 vol% Al2O3. 
Microstructures of composites (30 vol% aluminate/70 vol% AI,O,): (a) LaAI, ,01,, (b) LaMgAl,,O,,, (c) SrAI,,O,,, (d) MgZNaAlI,O2,, and 
and p”‘-A120, for Mg,NaAl,,O,,, as predicted from their com- 
positions and phase relations. 
Generally, the aspect ratio of aluminates increases in the 
following order: LaA1, LaMgAll,O,,, SrAlI2Ol9, and 
Mg,NaAl,,O,,. This is shown in Figs. l(a) to (d) which com- 
pare microstructures of four composites with 30% aluminate 
phase each. (The aluminate appears as the whiter phase in Figs. 
I(a) to (c) and is due to the heavy element lanthanum or stron- 
tium. It has little contrast in Fig. l(d) but can be easily recog- 
nized by its elongated shape.) In the case of LaA1,1018, we 
further found that the aspect ratio and the particle size were 
dopant dependent. When Mg, Sr-Mg, Sc-Mg, Y-Mg, Sr-Mg, 
and Zr-Mg were used, elongated aluminate grains were found. 
However, when dopants Mn-Mg, Li-Mg, Li-Si-Mg, and Na- 
Si-Mg were added, aluminate grains became more equiaxed, 
as shown in Fig. I(e). In general, as the amount of the phase 
(either AI,O, or aluminate) decreases, its grain size (or particle 
size) and aspect ratio decrease. This microstructure refinement 
is less drastic for A1,0, than for aluminates. For LaAI,,O,, and 
LaMgAl,,O,,, a minimum of about -25 vol% is required for 
the development of an elongated morphology. This requirement 
is probably due to phase connectivity consideration and is 
apparently less stringent for NaMg,Al,,O,,, which forms high- 
aspect-ratio platelets even at low volume fractions. 
Hardness and Young’s modulus of aluminates is much lower 
than that of corundum, and the composite properties follow a 
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Fig. 2. Hardness, Young’s modulus, and fracture toughness versus 
volume fraction of LaAI, ,O,, in MgO-doped AI,O,ILaAI, ,O1, 
composites. 
monotonic trend. This is shown in Fig. 2 for the A1,03/ 
LaAI,,O,, binary. The difference in these properties is -45% 
between end members. 
Despite their lower hardness and Young’s modulus, the alu- 
minates have a slightly higher toughness than corundum. More- 
over, the fracture toughness of the composites reaches a peak at 
an intermediate aluminate fraction of 30 vol%, as shown in  
Fig. 2 .  The increment of the toughness over the base line 
between end members is about 40%, or 50% if compared with 
the toughness of A1,0,. We have not found much difference 
between various composites regarding the toughness values at 
this volume fraction. For example, LaMgAl,,O,, has a Young’s 
modulus of 215.4 GPa, a hardness of 8.5 GPa, and a toughness 
of 3.2 MPaem”’; its composite at 30 vol% has a toughness of 
4.3 MPam”2. At the latter volume fraction, the toughness val- 
ues measured for other composites are 4.4 MPa*m”’ for 
SrA1,,OI9 and 4.5 MPa.m”’ for Mg,NaAl,,O,,. 
Fractography in Fig. 3(a) reveals that, at peak toughness, a 
crack propagates through A1,0, grains (A), aluminate platelets 
(B), along A1,0, grain boundaries (C), and along phase inter- 
faces (D). At a higher volume fraction of aluminates, crack 
bridging by aluminate ligaments was quite frequently observed, 
but transgranular fracture was rare. The comparison is shown in 
Fig. 3 .  
The toughness increase cannot be due to the variation of the 
corundum grain size, which decreases monotonically with the 
addition of aluminates. Indeed, it is well documented that the 
toughness of A1,0, increases with increasing grain size up to a 
critical grain size, which is beyond the range of this study. 
Thus, it seems reasonable to attribute the toughening effect to 
crack-bridging processes similar to those observed in S i c -  
whisker-reinforced A1,0,. The increased toughness in our case, 
however, is modest compared to that reported for Sic-whisker 
reinforcement, for which a peak toughness of up to 9 MPa.m“’ 
at 30 vol% has been reported.’ 
Toughening by whisker reinforcements can be expressed by 
the energy dissipation hJ as 
where V is the volume fraction of the whisker, r the whisker 
radius, uf the whisker fracture stress, E the Young’s modulus of 
the whisker, and T the interfacial friction between whisker and 
matrix.6 This result is based on the assumption that the interface 
toughness is low enough to allow the whisker to debond at the 
crack tip and that load is gradually transferred to the bridging 
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Fig. 3. 
30~01% LaAI,,O,, and (b)60 vol% LaAI,,O,, 
Fracture microstructures of MgO-doped LaA1, ,0,,/A120,: (a) 
whiskers in the wake by friction across the whisker interface. 
Evidently, high-aspect-ratio aluminate platelets partially fulfill 
the prerequisites for a potent reinforcement by having a rela- 
tively large grain radius and a very low elastic modulus. The 
interface toughness also seems sufficiently low, as suggested by 
the frequent observations of interface debonding. In our study, 
more favorable interface characteristics (low roughness and 
friction) most likely were present given the large variety of 
phases, dopants, and morphologies investigated. Nevertheless, 
only a relatively modest energy dissipation was witnessed in all 
the composites prepared. We believe the reason for their failing 
lies in the inherently low cohesive strength of hexaluminates, 
which is traced to their atomic structures because of the weak 
bonding between spinel blocks as a result of the large spacing 
and few bonds therein. The latter is presumably also responsi- 
ble for the low Young’s modulus and hardness. (The aluminates 
can be considered self-reinforced by their characteristic inter- 
locking platelike grains, resulting in the relatively high tough- 
ness of -3.2 MPa.rn”’.) 
Although the layer spacing and bonding are  conceivably 
amenable to modification by judicious tailoring using crystal 
chemistry means, our exploration of four aluminates in this 
family unfortunately failed to yield further improvement in 
toughness despite the difference in their phase morphology. We 
should also mention that, at the same time this paper was pre- 
sented, two other investigations on AI,O,/NaMg,AI,,O,, com- 
posites were reporting essentially the same toughness 
The limit of aluminate platelet toughening thus seems quite 
evident. 
In retrospect, it is now clear that the strength and hardness 
improvement reported for aluminate-modified Ce-TZP could 
not be due to platelet re inf~rcement .~ Rather, the benefit is from 
the interruption of ZrO,-phase connectivity which leads to sup- 
pression of autocatalytic transformation.’ This example sug- 
gests that, although aluminates are not particularly strong and 
tough, they might still be advantageously exploited in ceramic 
composite design under suitable conditions. 
IV. Conclusions 
A variety of in-situ Al,O,/aluminate composites have been 
( I )  The composites can all be sintered to high density. 
(2) Aluminates develop in situ a platelet morphology 
whose aspect ratio is dependent on the major and minor compo- 
sition and the phase fraction; very elongated grains can be 
obtained readily in some cases. 
The composites exhibit a peak toughness of around 4.3 
MPa.m”, at 30 vol% aluminates, representing a 50% increase 
over that of A1,0, with only a modest reduction (10%) of hard- 
ness and Young’s modulus. 
The composites and the aluminates themselves can be 
considered toughened by the crack-bridging action of the alu- 
minate platelets; however, the intrinsically low cohesive 
strength of these layer compounds limits the maximum tough- 
ness derivable from their reinforcement. 
explored with the following results: 
( 3 )  
(4) 
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